
Decie10n No. ~) :'\": : .. ~ I;: 

BEFORE THE BAltROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CA.I.IFOBNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
the People ot the State or California, ) 
on relation ot the Department or Public ) 
Works, tor an order authorizing the ) 
construction ot a crossing at separated ) 
grades ot the State Highway and ~he ) 
tracks or the Southern Pacitic Railroad ) 
at McConnell Station, ~cramento County.) 

Applicetion No. 17928. 

-------------------------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Frank B. Durkee, :or Applicant. 

E. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pacif1c 
CompanY', ?rotestatlt. 

OPINION _ .... --_--.._-

In this app11cation the Depertment ot Public Works, D1vis1on 

ot E1ghways, requests authority to separate an eXisting grade cross-

1ng with the tracks ot Southern Pacific Company, 1n the Vic1nity ot 

McConnell Stat~on, Sac~ento county. A publie hearing was conducted 
." by Examiner Hunter at San Francisco on March 28, 1933. 

The proposed grade separation is o~ State Highway Route No.4, 
which 1s the ma1n north and south highway route between Saeramento 

and Los Allgeles through the Sal:. J"oaq,u1n Ve.lley. This road carries an . 
average da1ly tratr1e or about 2,500 vehicles and 1s also a port10n 

or U. S. Route No. 99, which 1s one ot the main north and south 

h1ghweys between the Canadian Borde~ and the Mex1can Line. At . 

~resent it crosses a main line or Southern Pacific Company at McConnell 

Station, between Sacr~ento and Stockton, over which there are now 
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operated rive ~assenger and ~1ve rre1ght train3 daily with extra 

~assenger and treight trains during times ot peak travel. This 

t~ain tratt1c is materially lese than it has been 1n the past tew 

years; in 1931 there were some twenty trains operating over this 

crossing daily. The existing crossing 1s at grade and in this 

app11cation the State proposed to construct a separation at the 

same location by carrYing the highway under the railroad. 

The h1ghway ap~roaches the tracks at McConnell tro~ the 

north on ~ long tangent, making an angle or approXimately 25 degrees 

with the railroad. The tangent continues tor about 600 teet beyond 

the track where the road curves to the r1ght on a 2000-toot radius 

curve. About 1600 teet south or the crossing both the ra1lroad and 

the highway cross Cosumnes B1ve~. There are two tracks at the point 

or crossing, one be1ng the main line and the other a passing t=ack, 

both of which are within the lim1ts or the dispatcher control d1s-

trict or the ra1lroad between stockton and Brighton. The sw1tches 

to this passing track are operated oy the a1spatcher located at 

Stockton and trains entering an~ leaVing the pass1ng track eftect 

meets With trains on the main track without stopping. under this 

system the conditions are similar to double track operat1on~ except-
ing that trains normally operate on both tracks in either direction. 

~he south switch or the paszing track 1s located about 1000 teet 

south or the crossing end the track is approxtmately 5000 teet in 

length, hav1ng a capacity tor a 130-car train. 

The protection at th1s crossing consists or two automatic 

wigwags equipped With second train indicators, maintained by the 

railroad, and two distinctive 1lluminated overhead railroad warning 

signs and pavement markings, ma1nta1ned by applicant. 

Wh1le the surround1ng territory is ror the most part open, 

there are some obstructions to the view at this crossing caused 
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prinei~ally by a small station bu11ding and stock corrals. The 

acute angle or the cross1ng also adds to the hazard. The record 

shows that there have been three acc1dents at this point sinoe 

~anuary 1, 1926, none or which resulted in easualtie! but in one 

1nstance the veh1c1e was a total loss. 

Botb the applicant and Southern Pacific Company have made 

comprehensive checks or the delay to h1gh~y tratric caused by the 

existence ot th1s grade cross1ng. ~he study made by the DiviSion 

ot E1ghways is based on a complete check or all vehicles using the 

crossing tOI' an entire week and, in addition to the delays caused 

by tra1ns blocking the crossing and tho del~ to trucks and busses 

making the statutory stops, this study also includes an item which 

is termed "Caution Delay," consisting ot the loss ot t~e incurred 

by motorists who slow down because of the taet that they are approach-

ing a grade crossing. By applying certain rat10s wh1ch were developed, 

the data conta1ned in this check have been expanded to cover a year's 

operat1on or trains and vehicles over the crossing and, in EXhibit 

No. 26, applicant tinds that the total delay to highway trartic in 

the year 1931 at this crossing was 39,065 vehicle minutes, or 661 

vehicle hours. 

SOuthern Pac1f1c Company questions the necess1ty ~or a grade 

separation and presented an economic study, EXhibit No. 38, 1n which 

it purports to show that the total monetary advantages, such as el~

inat10n or delays, aCCidents, and the cost ot maintaining and pro-

tecting the crOSSing, amo~t to only $850 a year, whereas the main-

tenance, operation, de~reciat1on and interest on inves~ent ot a 

subway would vary from $5,000 to $9,500, depending upon the type 

and width or the grade sep~at1ng structure. 

In comput1ng the cost or delay the railroad has not 1ncluded 

all of the delay Which applicant'S study reveals and has based 1ts 
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value on a purely theoret1oal price per minute abstraoted trom 

Johannesson's ~B1ghway Eoono~c5_~ 

Beoause there have oeen no casualties at the McConnell Cross-

ing, the reilroad, in its economic st~dy, makes no monetary allowanoe 

tor such an item. While the actual acci dent record or a partic'O.lar 

crossing over a period of years mcy give some ind1cation or the pro-

bable number or ~ccidents that will occur, it cannot be considered 

as the sole test in a tore cast or casualties. The probability of an 

acc1dent resulting 1n a casualty should be based upon past experience 

over a period ot years w1th a large number ot crossing acoidents. 

The COcmission's records indicate that at state highway crossings one 

grade crossing accident 1n seven results 1n a fatality and in seven-

tl~nths or such accidents someone is 1njured. It these ratios are 

ap~lied to the record or the McConnell Crossing" a much higher monetary 

value of acoidents will be reached than that presented by the railroad. 

Several plans tor effecting a grade separation at M'I:Con:c.ell are 

presented in the record. ConSideration to both :1 s'l.lbway and. an over-

head structure has been given by the railroad and estimates tor two-

le.ne and three-lane structures were presented. A. smmcary of the var10us 

plan:3 and estimates or cost ot e. separation at this location is given 

in the tollowing table: 

. .. .. .. .. Estimnted Cost .. . - • - .. .. .. Exhibit .. .. Roe.d- .. - Prepared 'bI- : .. .. - .. .. 
: Number ot .. .. way .. .. - .. .. - :Sou. hem: 
: l?Ian .. Es:C. : Tl2e .. Width .. Other Details .. :a1ghwaZ: Pac1:!'1c: - .. .. .. 

6 6 Sub11""....y 34 Existing tracks 
only. $115,483 

6 6 " 34 One tuture track. 126,126 
6 7 It 24 :s:xisting tracks 

only- 96,536 -40 39 " 34 Existing tracks 
only; no raise 

- $l07,320 of tracks. 
40 40 ft 34 ~ist1ng tracks 

only; 3' raise 
or tracks. - 110,500 

43 43 Overhee.d 34 87,154 
43 44 " 24 70,280 
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~e Division ot Highways proposes that a subway 34 teet in 

width be constructed, that being the w1dth ot :oadway provided on 

bridges along this portion ot Route No. 4~ with the intention that 

eventually the p~esent 20-toot pavement will be widened to 30 teet. 

While subways or lesser widths have been constructed and carr,r large 

volumes ot traffic, such 1nstallations have generally occurred on 

highw~ys or lesser importance, or inside or cities where trattic 

generally moves under control and at slower speeds. 

With respect to the question at whether the highway should 

be carried over or under the tracks, we believe that so tar as 

fUltilling its obligation to provide a sate and ade~uate crossing 

w1th its tracks is concerned, participation by the railroad should be 

based upon the construction or an overhead, as such a separation 

can be etfected at a lesser cost by avoid1ng underground water con-

ditions. 

The record 1n this proeeeding, trom.a str1ctly econom1cal 

p01nt ot view, does not appear to justity the construction or the 

proposed separation at this time. However, we must look into the 

tuture in construct1ng h1ghways, both tor capacity and safety. 

There 1s no question but what both ot these elements will be met 

through the construction ot the ~roposed separation and it appli-

cant has the tinances available and is desirous ot et!ecting a 

separation at this ,Oint, the COmmission should not deny it the 

right to make t~is tmprovement. While the railroad is not opposed 

to the granting ot this application, it takes the pos1tion that its 

direct monetary benefit trom a grade separation 1s very s11ght and 

its assessment should be based on such benetit. It is apparent that 

one ot the chiet reasons tor a grade se,arat10n at McConnell is the 

presence ot the railroad's passing track with its attendant hazard 

~d delay, and in passing upon the ~uest10n ot apportionment ot 
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cost, we must give due consideration to this factor as well as 

the railroad's direct end indirect benefits and other obligations. 

The record clearly shows that ir the proposed separation 1s construct-

ed the ra1lroad will rece1ve some direct benefit through the elimina-

tion or aCCidents, with their attendant expense in the way or awards 

tor casualties and property damage, as well as the elimination of 

maintaining ex1st1ng automatic protective dev1ces. The ra1lroad also 

w1ll receive some direct benef1ts through having exclus1ve use or 

the tracks over the roadway, whereas at present it must div1de the 

use or this crossing With veh1c~lar tratt1c. 

Atter carefully consider1ng the record it 1s concluded that 

the railroad should contribute a lump sum or Fifteen Thousand (15,000) 

Dolle.%'s towards defraying the expense or constructing 8. sUi table and 

adeq~te separation at th1s point, the remainder to be borne by 

app11cant. App11cant will be permitted to select the type ot 

separation, to be approved by the railroad and subject to the 

approval or this COmmission, and the following order will so provide. 

ORDER -----

A public hearing having bee~ badin the above entitled 

application and the matter being unQer su~m1ssion and ready tor 

decisio11~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the People or the state or 

Calirornia. on relation or the Depart~ent ot pUblic Works. Division 

()t E1ghways. are hereby authorized to construct H1ghway Route No. 4 

at separated grades With the main line track or Southern Pacific 

Company at a point within the vicinity of McConnell Station, sacra-

mento County, and at the location ~ore particularly shown by the 
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map attached to the application, subject to the follow1ng condi-

tions and not otherwise: 

(1) It the Division ot Highways elects to construct 
a subway at th1s looation, the grade separat10n 
shall be identified as Crossing No. D-119.6-B. 
It an overhead structure 1s construo~ed, sa1d 
grade separation shall be 1dent1tied as Cross-
1ng No. D-119.6-A_ 

(2) Southern Pacific Cocpany shall contribute Fitteen 
Thousand Dollars ($15~OOO) towards the cost ot con-
struct10n of said separation. The entire remain1ng 
cost of con~truct10n shall be borne by app11cant. 

(3) Prior to the beginning of construction Al)plicant 
shall t11e with the Commission a copy or cop1es 0: an agreement or agreements with Southern 
Pac1f1c Company cover1ng the terms of construction 
and maintenance ot sa1d grade separation. 

(4) Prior to the begi~1ng 0: construct1on app11cant 
shall t1le with the Commission, for 1ts approval, 
a set ot plans tor said grade separation, which 
plans shall heve been approved by Southern Paoif1c 
Company. 

(5) Said grade separation shall be constructed with 
clearances contor.ming to the proVision ot this 
COmmissionts General Order No. 26-C. 

(6) Applicant shall, with1n thirty (30) days therearter, 
notity this Co~miss10n, in wr1ting, of the comple-
tion ot the installation ot said grade separation 
and or 1 ts com:p,lianco with the conditions hereot .. 

(7) The author1zatio~ herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one (1) year. 
tro~ the date hereof, unless further time is 
granted by subsequent order. 

(8) The COmmission reserves the right to make such 
turther orders in this proceeding 1t, in its 
judgment, public convenience and necessity demand 
such action. 

The effective date of this order shell be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ~j_J£_~ _____ day or 


